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Pneumatosis Cystoides Intestinalis Associated with
Rotavirus Gastroenteritis and Syndrome of
Inappropriate ADH in a Leukaemic Child
WYS LUI, ACW LEE, YC WONG, KT S O

Abstract

A 21-month-old boy with newly diagnosed acute lymphoblastic leukaemia had Rotavirus gastroenteritis
during the first two weeks of induction chemotherapy. During the third week of treatment, he developed
status epilepticus and progressive abdominal distention simultaneously. The former was precipitated
by severe hyponatraemia associated vincristine induced syndrome of inappropriate anti-diuretic hormone.
Typical radiological features of pneumatosis cystoides intestinalis were also recognised with the presence
of free intra-abdominal gas. Despite the signs of an acute abdomen, an exploratory laparotomy did not
reveal any bowel perforation. The child eventually recovered on intensive supportive care. Pneumatosis
cystoides intestinalis is a rare but significant complication in immunocompromised patients. Laparotomy
is usually not beneficial even in the presence of free intra-abdominal gas.
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Case Report
A 21-month old bo y with newly diagnosed common
acut e lymph ob lasti c leu kemia u nd erwen t ind ucti on
ch em o t h era p y wi t h p red n i so l o n e, v i n cri st i n e,
daunorubicin and L-asparaginase according to The Hong
Kong Acut e Lymphoblastic Leukaemia 1997 Protocol.1
He had blo ody d iarrhea during t he first two weeks of
treat ment. Ro tav iru s was th e o nl y p ath ogen d et ect ed
and t est fo r th e C lo st ri di um d iffi cil e cy to to xi n was
negat ive.
Twenty-fo ur hours after receiving the secon d dose of
vincristine in the beginning of the third week of treatment,
the chil d sudd enly devel oped statu s epil epticus an d a
progressive abdominal distention. There was no localising
or lateralising neurological sign and fundoscopy did not
reveal any papilloedema or bleeding. Diffuse abdominal
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tenderness was felt but examination for definitive signs of
peri tonitis was precluded by th e effect of an tiepileptic
drugs. Bowel sounds were absent.
He was severely neutropenic (0.1 x 10 9/L). The serum
sodium was 110 mmol/L, potassium was 4.4 mmol/L, urea
was 3 .4 mmol/ L, an d creati nin e was 35 µmo l/ L. The
urinary so dium co ncen trat ion was 98 mmol /L. Paired
measu rement s fo r seru m an d urin e osmo lali ty were
22 9 mOsm/k g an d 45 1 mOsm/k g, respect iv el y. The
biochemical features were compatible with sy ndrome of
inappro priate anti-d iuretic hormon e (SIADH) secretion.
Serum amylase concen tration was normal.
The abdominal radiographs showed dilated bowels with
extensive intramural gas (Figure 1). Free intra-abdominal
gas was present (Figure 2). In view of the drastic change
in clinical conditions and abdominal signs, gut perforation
was strongly suspected and a laparotomy was performed.
Cy sti c co llecti ons of gas were seen al ong th e serosal
surface of the large bowel but no perforat ion was found.
The child recovered subsequently on intensive supportive
care wi th anti bi oti cs, tot al parent eral nut ri ti on, and
granulocyte colony stimulating factor treatment. Induction
chemotherapy was temporarily withheld for 10 days until
t h e ab d o min al an d n eu rol o g i cal si g n s reso lv ed .
Microbio logi cal studies fro m th e sto ol an d periton eal
swab s were n eg at iv e fo r bacteri a, v irus, fu ng us and
C lo st ri di um cyt ot ox in . Su bseq uent rei nsti tu ti on o f
chemotherapy was uneventful and the child remained in
first complete remission at 6 months of t reatment.
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Figu re 1 S upine abdominal X -ray film. P neumatos is
intestinalis manifested as cresentic linear air lucency along walls
of rectum and sigmoid colon (arrows).

Figu re 2 Supine abdominal X -ray film. Pneumoperitoneum
manifested by a triangular pocket of air in left upper quadrant

Discussion

alveol ar rupture i s thought t o give rise to air dissection
along the vascular bundle into the abdominal viscera. In
the latter condition, PCI is generally innocuous. Increased
bowel permeability as a result of cytotoxic chemotherapy,
immune-suppression or chronic inflammation account for
the rest of the cases.
Th ough rare, bot h mechanical and immu nol ogical
factors have been found to be important with reference to
PCI occurring in children. West et al5 reported 16 cases of
PCI in children beyond the neonatal period and found that
mechanical factors accounted for nine (56%) cases. These
included eight cases of short bowel syndrome and a case
of malro tat ion . R eyn old s et al6 d escrib ed an oth er 12
patients in which nine (75%) were immunocompromised.
Most of them were receiving cytotoxic chemotherapy with
or without steroi d treat ment. In addit ion, PCI has been
described in chi ldren with l eukaemia,7 co ngeni tal and
acquired immunodeficiency syndromes,8,9 and in chidren
receiving bone marrow transpl antation.10- 12 The p resent
case represents an example of the latter mechanisms.
How PCI is triggered in the immunosup pressed child
is poorly understood. An infective aetiological has been
su gg est ed an d searched i n some cases b ut no si ng le
organism has been ascribed.7,11 Rot avirus, however, has
been identified in 13 out of the 47 paediatric cases,5,8,9,11,12
suggesting that it may be an important pathogen in the
ini tiat ion o f PC I. The presen t rep ort woul d add to the
significant role of rotavirus. The additional stress due to

Pn eu mat osi s cy st o i d es i n t est i n al i s (PC I) i s a
radiological sign that is characterized by cystic collections
of gas in the subserosa or submucosa of the gastrointestinal
tract.2 In paediatrics, it is well recognized in necrotizing
en terocoli tis in t he newborn. Th e l at ter co ndi ti on is
associated with bowel perforation or infarctio n wh ere
surgical intervention is an essential management.3 Little
informatio n is available for the pathogenesis, diagnosis
and man agement of PC I in the older children, although
th e co nd it io n h as b een wel l descri bed i n ad ul ts. Of
919 cases reported in the literature, only 74 (8%) patients
were aged under 20.4
Pat hogenically PCI may origin ate from one of four
mechanisms: (1) mucosal disruption, (2) bowel necrosis,
(3 ) p u l mon ary ai r l eak , and (4 ) i n creased b owel
p ermeab il it y. 2 PC I was first d escri bed in 19 52 i n a
59-year-old man in association with pyloric stenosis and
ulceratio n. Mechanical disruption of the bowel mucosa
has therefore been su ggested as th e pathogenic b asis of
PCI complicatin g bowel o bstructi on, t rauma, o r ot her
surgical interven tion. PCI i s also thou ght to arise when
th ere is exten siv e bo wel necrosi s su ch as n ecro tizi ng
en terocoli tis, b owel ischaemi a, or caust ic ing estio n.
Emb olisatio n of gas to t he po rtal ven ous system is an
especially remarkable feature. Interestingly, PCI has also
been described in obstructive airway diseases in which

(arrows) outling outer wall of adjacent bowel (double wall sign).
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concurrent SIADH secondary to vincristine therapy 15 may
be con trib uto ry t o th e appearan ce o f PC I b ut such an
association has not been documented before.2
The management of PCI in immunocomprised patients
is intriguing. As an infective process is difficult to exclude,
and indeed frequently present, broadspectrum antibiotics
including those against anaerobic organisms are usually
prescri bed. Unli ke n eonat al n ecrot izin g en terocolit is,
surg ical int erventio ns is often discouraged even in the
presence of free int ra-periton eal gas.6,7,12 In deed , wh en
ex ploratory l aparotomy i s perfo rmed in the few cases
where bowel perforation is suspected, the operative finding
is often negative,10 even in the case where a hemicolectomy
was performed.13 On the other hand, genuin e intest inal
perforation does occur in the immunosuppressed child with
or without PCI.10,14 Therefore, the decision to operate on a
child in whom free intra-abdominal gas i s demonstrated
has not been resolved.
It i s imp ortan t fo r t he paed iatri ci an lo ok ing aft er
i mmu n oco mp romi sed ch i ld ren t o b e aware o f th e
occurrence of PCI and to interpret the clinico-radiological
signs o n top of the p ublished experience with regard to
management.
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